2018-19 Technology Survey - District Level Questions

District Technology Director/Coordinator Name:
Technology Director/Coordinator Email address:

Is this person also your Network Manager/IT Director? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If no:  District Network Manager/IT Director Name:
        District Network Manager/IT Director Email address:

Is your District Technology Director/Coordinator also your E-rate Contact? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If no:  District E-rate Contact Name:
        District E-rate Contact Email address:

Do you have a separate District Teacher Librarian/Media Specialist Supervisor? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If yes: District Teacher Librarian/Media Specialist Supervisor Name:
        District Teacher Librarian/Media Specialist Supervisor Email address:

Do you have a separate District Technology Professional Development Supervisor? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If yes: District Technology Professional Development Supervisor Name:
        District Technology Professional Development Supervisor Email address:

If applicable: Other district-level technology staff (list Name, Email, Title/Role):

Number of FTE at district and building level paid as IT support to provide technical support to buildings and district office:

In addition to this technical support, does your district provide stipends to individuals at the building level to provide technology support? If yes, please describe.

Do you have district staff assigned to provide professional development in technology integration as part of their regular FTE? If yes, please describe.

Do you provide an additional stipend to one or more district employees to provide professional development in technology integration? If yes, please describe.

Do you have building-level staff assigned to provide professional development in technology integration as part of their regular FTE? If yes, please describe.

Do you provide additional stipends to building-level employees to provide professional development in technology integration? If yes, please describe.

Do you allow students or staff to connect personal devices to your district network?
( ) No ( ) Staff Only ( ) Staff and Students ( ) Other - explain:
Does your district have formally adopted technology standards for students? If yes, please describe.

Does your district have formally adopted technology standards for teachers? If yes, please describe.

Does your district have formally adopted technology standards for administrators/educational leaders? If yes, please describe.

Using Google Apps for Education? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If yes: Is Google Apps for Education being used district-wide or only by selected users or schools?
         Is Google Apps for Education being used by staff only, or students and staff?

Using Microsoft Office 365? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If yes: Is Microsoft Office 365 being used district-wide or only by selected users or schools?*
         Is Microsoft Office 365 being used by staff only, or students and staff?

Using one or more Learning Managements Systems (LMS)? If yes, please describe.

Using Gaming for teaching and learning? If yes, please describe.

Using a Flipped Classroom model? If yes, please describe.

Using a Blended Learning model? If yes, please describe.

Using a Personalized Learning model? If yes, please describe.

Does your district consist of a single school building? ( ) Yes ( ) No
[If yes, building-level questions are presented here, so single-building districts don’t need to go to a separate survey for those questions]